Wisconsin Farm to School Advisory Council Members

Standing Partners
DATCP, DHS, DPI, SNA Pres.

Krista Knigge
Administrator – Division of Agricultural Development
Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection
krista.knigge@wisconsin.gov
(608) 224-5142

Jennifer Putzer
Food Security Unit Supervisor
WIC and Nutrition Section
State WIC Director-Division of Public Health
1 West Wilson St
Madison, WI 53701
Jennifer.Putzer@dhs.wisconsin.gov

Jessica Sharkus
WI Department of Public Instruction
125 S. Webster Street
Madison WI 53707-7841
jessica.sharkus@dpi.wi.gov
608-267-9121

Chef Irene Pawlisch, CSC, SNS
WI School Nutrition Association, President-elect
irene.pawlisch@gmail.com
920-296-5492

Child Health Professional
Daithi (David) Wolfe – Council Chair (2-2022)
Pronouns: he/him/his
Kids Forward
555 W. Washington, Ste. 200
Madison WI 53703
dwolfe@kidsforward.org
608.284.0580 x 328 office | 608.513.5246 cell

Lisa Kingery, MS, RDN (1-2023)
FoodRight, Inc.
3327 West Lisbon Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53208
lkingery@foodright.org
414-286-7656 | 414-736-4147 cell

School Food Service Personnel

Bridgett Wilder (1-2024)
3039 North 24th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53206
perseverancewellness@gmail.com

Michael Gasper (2- 2022)
School District of Holmen
1019 Mc Hugh Rd
Holmen, WI 54636
gasmic@holmen.k12.wi.us
608.526.1324

Jesse Padron (1-2024)
N7210 Seminary Road
Oneida, WI 54155
jpadron@oneidanation.org

Farmers

Sarah Christman (1- 2023)
Farmer at Hunger Task Force
9000 S. 68th Street
Franklin, WI 53132
Sarah.Christman@hungertaskforce.org

At Large

Erin Badtke (2-2024)
Sustainability Analyst
MaetaData
ebadtke@maetadata.net
608-346-6985

Tatum Evans (1-2024)
Fifth Season Cooperative
1201 N. Main St Suite 9
Viroqua, WI 54665
Tatum@fifthseasoncoop.com

Nancy Dorman (2- 2022)
Director of Policy Services
Wisconsin Association of School Boards, Inc.
122 W. Washington Avenue, Suite 400
Madison, WI 53703
ndorman@wasb.org
608-445-7148 cell